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Rear Admiral Of
U. S.Vavy Brings
Life To An End

CONTRACT MADE

BY NORTH UNIT

JURY TRIALS

COME TO END

MEXICAN CHIEF

JUSTICE FACES
'

GRAVE CHARGE

THE GLITTERING VAMP

"''

""""""

W. II. M. WILLIAMS IS
LOSER IN SUIT

Nilulllioi Not ltiHjonihlc foe

Which leitro'il Itnrn --tillson

in. hholiitlcil t'line Hi'ttlrd

After Jin) Ih IIiihwi.

The liixt ciiko to be lilcd by u jur;
at Hie April term of court In lie
Hrhiilcn county, came lo u close ye

terday when a verdyt reiuleied
for Ihe defeiidiint In the 12rU (lam-- 1

line hiiII broiiKli by W. II H.

analuHt Mrn. H. K 1'erran. The j

plaintiff ulli'ited thai a fire Marled '

on the I'erriiH ranch. Houth of Itend.
bud i.pieud to li h own property which
ml jollied, atiil had rehulted In the de- -

.iiii'tloii of Ins burn In June. MUS.j
Mr Wlllimilh lellfled Hint In loin

of h.iy and a Dev.' biiKKY were Incliul-- i

ed In ihe iiiMtfni of the burn, bin
w lieu hi1, former wile wuh culled to
the htuid, hIh declared that the hay
had been fed lo Mock and that their!
lioihe had devoured the huKKy ciihIi-- !

iiiiih. W. I. .Myers wan for the plain-- !

Hlf. and K O. Stdii-- r for tin; de-- 1

feudalit.
A Jury hail already been drawn J

in the case of K. I). Cllsou vs Fre l

SiioiuiueHt and others. reKardfi.;
water rlKhts on Spring river, when
a Heltlemeiit was effected out of
court. Another null, that of G. W.

llrowu vs. Jesse Scott, to colk"-- t

H3.5H. was settled, before Judge T.
K. J. Duffy dismissed the majority
of Hie Jurors serving during th"
present term. The grand Jury and u
few other members of the venire
still subject to call in case of un

emergency.
A number of coulty cases are now

listed for the attention of thn court,
and will probably bo started tomor-
row or Monday.

WHISKEY HIGHER
SOUTH OF BORDER

III) t.'nltrd I'rrta to The Hrnd llullctin.l

norm. as. a m zona. April 2.1

Ye who thirst and thirst sufficiently
to go to Mexico for a drink, take!
rare that your pocket book Is well
stocked.

Vor here is the price list for drinks
across the border from Douglas:

lleer. made at Monterey, Mex.. Go

cents a pint.
Teiiqullla. fii) rents a drink.
Whiskey well for $2 you can get

a "good stiff shot."
Moonshine whiskey, or "white

mule." Is obtainable from the fes-

tive bootlegger at $5 a pint, but
you'd better add something for life
insurance.

SWITCHMEN TO INEW FIRE RATE

ASK FOR MORE; PUT IN EFFECT

t

U lbl, DKMAM) A DOI.I.AK A HAY 1M)W W AltD KKMSION OK 10

MANN ACT IS I5AKIS OF
COMPLAINT

AMERICANS ASK AID

Jt',tnM .Miiile I 'i "in Pacific mill

(.iilf (oiwln liy I . H. ( IIIciih

Thai WaililB lie Henl lo

Protect Them,

' illy Unllr.l I'tr.. .,Tli llull'llll.l

DOI'GI.AH. April '.'D (ieuoral
Imiuclii l'eMiiici Ira. chief Jinilici. "I

tliii supreme court uf Mexico, Aim

11 rrcrii I'll fin his urilvul here tiiduvj
by iiKetits uf the depart ini'iil uf us-

lire. wlii preferred u chnrK" 'if v'm
1 .t I to li uf (In' Miiiiii "white uluw'j
IK I UK. 1111'. Ihe iII:.IIIIKUhIii'iI Mi ni

ran. I

i ifii I Hi' r t I'll in it l mill lo Im

tin ('ill I ulllllsl a peace delcK.it" lo!
Ill Sonor.t rebels Id is hiiIiI lo have

t

admitted III lllili-- Willi Maria Hot

rlgllez. Ili'lillllflll Mellrilli Kill.

tending uviT ii period of five v.ari
rtfi-- i accompanied Itllll here ati'l oh
other trip to the I'tiiti'il SI. ite-- ar-- '

' c'onlliiK to department of Ju.l'icj
HK'Mil"

m Iiiih ii will' u lid ii t lie
children residing III Mexico.

' .

IMUTI:TII AsKKIl
WASHINGTON, II C. April 2.1

Requests from Americans on the Pu- -

ciflc mill gulf coasts of Mexico fori
protect Ion hy I ho i'nllml mules,
were received liy lln slate dopart-lui'ii- l.

II wiim li .i i im iI (nilay.
Thi' requests uked dial warships

l' scni. and rami' from American
rllixcns al Topololiaiupo and Muzut-- I

ii n on Ihe I'nclflr coan(, mid from
Fronlcin on tin- - gulf of Mexico. The
stutii di'pai tiuenl referred lliem to
.Secretary of War linker, and Secre-

tary of the Navy DiiiiIcIh. Aiiici Ii nils
at Maailan arc iiettlnK ready to
leave. walling take pussugc on the
first steamer, the reports to Ihe iitale
department mild Another niexsiiKc to
Dm department staled thai a force of
.IfiO soldiers had arrlviwl al Maiallun
!rom the south.

McNARY DILL WILL
AIM AT PROFITEERS

Oregon Keiniliir Would Have Whole.

hrIo Priceei of NIiim'h Mumped
on the Sole.

Illy Itnitrd I'rru le The om! llulMln.l
WASHINGTON. I). C. April 2.1. --

Senator McNnry announced today
Ihut he will n I rod lice u hill in the
senate tomorrow, seeking to curb the
nho profltiMir. Tho mnaHurn will

provide (but miinufucturorH ahull
hi amp on tho hoIi'h tho prices for
which the Hhocx were. Hold to rei
InlJciM.

MICKIE SAYS

i

Wives im iowm Kfsn. AOS ca

JMT VKt TOO SO,t'Ll.iMO

I'KXTS ANXOIXCKD KOK KKS1-DKXt'-

nt ll,l)I;S WITHl X

THK KIltK ZOXK.

As the result of protests made

during the last few weeks by Mayor
J. A. Hastes, fire Insurance basic' l- Meyers, attorney for Perry Hen-rat- es

on residence buildings within derson et al.. who questioned the
election poceedings when the issueih fir.. n. ure reduced 10 cents,

accordil!S to a circular announce -

mPnt. rece'jVed here today by local
aK1.nls f,.om tne Oregon Rating bu- -

III? tlull.d I'niu to 'I l' llni'l Kiill 'lln i

WASHINGTON. April 'Jl!

Hear Adiiilnil llillliilii. i lil-- of
Hlaff to Iho en iii iii ii li il i' III"

A I In ll 1' flei'l. nhol mid lulled
himself yesterday aliei noon.

Secretary nf the Navy Hani'-I:- :

wiih iidvlKi'd liy Admiral WIIkoii.
comiiiiinder of Ihe fl""l nt
f; n ii ii in bay

llrlllalii died Instantly. N'o

details of the tragedy were re- -

eel veil.

U.S. BARRACKS

ARE FIRED ON

NlflMlTIM. IIV .lls: 1)1 .

III is II I. II IKS IN M -

rut iti ni.i.ii: I i Tit ii x i:

iti:i: mnKNTAi..

Mir l'lilll I'rrte'llir fl. :l llullrl.ii.'
WASHINtiTON. I C . April --'U

The liarraikH of Ihe Anieiiian rail-

road iiinpector at ll.iilnr. In

Manchiirla. were' fired on

f.rlnr, the flKhlliiK between Japan-..- .

.('xecho Slovak. and t'hineiie
foiren recently, acrordliii; lo n cahle-Krai-

received hy the war depart-
ment. The tncHHiiK" "aid that the

did the flrliiR. which l' be-

lieved to buve Oeeir accidental.
Mujor Inotiye. Japanene military

attiiclii here, yeaterday denied the
newHpaper report from Harhlii Hta-Id- k

I hut AmerlcaiiH bud been fired
on at ii it r Today'R war depur'-mel- it

d IxputclK-- apparently referred
to the mimii Incident, but nothlni;
wiih Hald conceriiiuK any AmerlcaiiH
beliiK In the Inn rui'kii at Ihe time of
the flrlllK.

The war departuiMiit ruble added
thul the JapuneHii iittackcd the
CechoSlovnk Hoop train, killliirf
one officer iind woundiiiK one other
officer mid I 2 men.

The Hltuiitloii wiih dcHrrlbed
"exlreinely critical."

FIND CAILLAUX

TO BE GUILTY

I OHM Kit I lIKNt II I'ltDMIKIt To
SKUVK IV I'ltlSOV TllltKK
VHAItS Milt COM MlMC.TIX;
WITH THK KNKMY.

Mir L'nital I'rm toThr llcnd lliill.lln.l
I'AItlS. April 23. JoHi-p- Call-luu-

former premier of Kranco. was
convicted today of correspond Inn
with thn enemy' during tho wur und
wbh Hcntencod to Ihroo yenra In
prlHon hy tho uennte, HlttliiK uh IiIrIi
court of JttHtlco.

Ono of tho attorneys for Cullliiux
mild that the senuto hud decided to
I m pone nn additional penalty of five
years banishment and doprlvo the
former prom lor nf his doctoral rlRhtu
for u similar IimikIIi of limn.

RAILWAY OFFICIALS
PAY VISIT TO BEND

On a tour of Inspection of tho
Ort'Kon Trunk. 0. K. llrotuw, uctlng
xcnnrnl munuKor of tho S. 1. & S.;
E. K. I.llloy. superintendent of tho
Vancouver division, und E. P. Kel-le-

supcrlnlondent of brldKeii and
buildings, nrrivod lioro this morn- -

iiiR, anil, after n brief stay In Dond.
started on n gasoline speeder for
FallbrldKe.

HOTEL MAN JOINS
OV.ERALL WEARERS

Another overall convert whs added
lo those who hnvn already donned
dunlin in Bend to cut down tho cost
at wearing apparel whim 0. P. 'Smith,
proprietor of Iho Wright hotel,
adopted the now stylo. Tho movo- -

mont In favor of donlra garments

PRELIMINARY SURVEY
TO START SOON .

.,000,(MMI llond Issue Still to Ite

Iciest loncil, Suys Attorney on
(

I.em-nlii- of Agn-cnie- With

Itulph Schnii locli.

.MADRAS, April 23. Dlroctor of
the North l.'nlt Irrigation district
have entered Into a contract with tho
Kulph Hcbnecloch Company, of Port-

land, for the construction of the ir-

rigation system In the rlstrlct, lot
which a $5,000,000 bond Issue was
voted on March 17, 1919. It is ex

pected that preliminary work on tlie

necessary surveys may start within
30 days and that the work thereafter
will be pushed as rapidly as circuin- -
stances will permit. The announec- -

ment of the contract follows a recent
trip made by the directors to the
Willamette valley.

According to the terms of the con-

tract, the company underwriting Ite
North Unit improvements. Is allowed
to market 130.000 worth of the to-

tal bond issue, at not less than S8
cents on the dollar, to finance ex-

aminations, surveys, and estimates,
preceedlng the main Improvements.
Records so obtained will be ad
times open to inspection by the itats
engineer, and reports and recom-
mendations are to be made In col-

laboration with him.
On the fulfilment of the first op-

tion for the purchase of $50,000
worth of bends, the contract give3 a
second option for the purchase of the
remaining $4,950,000 at 90 per cent.

That the contesting of the valid-
ity of the north unit bond Issue, un-

successfully attempted In the cir-

cuit and supreme courts of this .

stute. will be carried to the supreme
.court of the United States, was re--
Iterated here this morning by W.

,vas authorised last spring. "There
ls- - of ennne. a possibility that an
agreement has been reached by my

it. Counsel in Washington, D.
C, is now preparing the necessary
proceedings incident to carrying the
question to the highest court."

G. W. FOSTER BUYS
SHASTA PLACE HOME

G. W. Foster yesterduy announced
the sale, of his recently purchased
home on Florida avenue, to A. Mc-

Clelland at a consideration of $1604.
Mr. Foster has bought another resi-

dence, this time on Shasta Place,
from J. M. Lawrence, for $1200. The
houses' are of four rooms och.
Three lots and a two room house on
Awbrey Heights, purchased torn A.
B. Gertson, is other property ac-

quired by Mr. Foster.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY
TO LIQUOR CHARGE

John McCormick, locomotive en-

gineer, who, with R. H. Loop and
Harvey Martin, waa arrested here

Tuesday night, entered a plea of
not guilty in police court this
morning to the charge of violating
the local prohibition ordinance.
The date for hearing was not set.

AUTO STAGE LINE
TO START MONDAY

I. C. Reckard's auto stage line be-

tween Bond and Klamath Falls. will
start operation for tho season Mon-

day morning, when tho first car wil!
leave from tho A. B. EBtobenet storo
on Bond street. The schedule of
south bound autos provides for cars ,

starting from Bend on Tuesdays
Thursday and Saturdays. "'

,reau. The reduction is the first ""' nu me u sinci in mis mai-Ima-

since the installation of I1"" he said- - on 'earning of the
contract with Ralph Schneeloch.Fends new g apparatus,

made "u,lt if such adjustment hasjno char.se having been as
ik ,.,..,.11 f ii,n rvev made earlv been made. I have not been advised

ICE SKATING WILL COMMENCE

1920 OLYMPICS IN ANTWERP

ADDITIONAL FOR KAt'H WKKK,

ItAM.KOADH IONOItK .THKIkI
I

HKOl KSTS.

ST. LOUIS, April S3. Fifteen
hundred striking switchmen, meeting
here, voted today to increase thir
demands one dollar per day for each
week that the railroad official.-- - con- -

Jlnue to ignore the requests of ihe
"outlaw" strikers, their lenders n:- -

nouncod following the session. I lie
switchmen voted a flat ref'ial to
return to work.

REGULARS GUARD
ANACONDA MINES

Hl'TTK. April 23. The detach- -

ment of United States regulars,
which arrived here shortly before
midnight, went on duty at tho Ana -

conda Copper Mining company's
mines. Striking miners made no

'

attempt to picket.

chooice on tho selection of a winner,

skating critics are almost agreed
that no nation will have a cinch, but

that tho honors sooni to rest between

the teams of the United States and

Canada, with the Canadians a slight
favorite.

The figure skating contests with
entries from tho sumo nations, also
open tomorrow.

Informal ceremonies only are to
mark the opening of the games. The f

Relginn Olympic committee, the offi- -

,l.,la nf lhA rttv nf Aiitvrrn find A

renresentatlve of King Albert will ex- -

tend a welcome to the visiting
skaters and the new palace will be
dedicated officially and turned over
to Cornelius Fellows, president of
tho International Skating Union and
manager of the American team.

After the hockey and figuro skat-

ing contests, yachting comes next on
the progrnm for July 7 to 10. Polo
follows from July 15 to August 2;
rifle and pistol shooting July 24-1- 1'

nnd cycling August
Tho real coremonles are to come

on August 14 when the track nnd
fluid gnmes nro to start following the
opening of the stadium. The Kim
and Queen are to be present wUh
thoir court attendants nnd prominent
officials of the nation. A pnrndo of
tho nations Is to be one of the

In the winter by representatives of'
the bureau. The new rate gives 40,
cents on class B risks. 43 cents
for class C risks and 50 ceuts for
dwellings placed in class D. All

policies written since December 1.

1919. are affected,
"The new rate is all right, as far

as it goes." Mayor Eastes said to- -

day. "but the change should be
more inclusive. There should be a
cut in the residence district outside
the fire zone from the present rate
of 75 cents to the same charge
formerly made against residences
within the fire limit. Neither am I
satisfied with existing rates on build-

ings in the business sectiou. und 1

shall make a determined effort to
secure a downward revision in both
of these classes."

SNUB IS GIVEN

SENATOR REED

DEMOCRATS REFl'SK TO SKXD

LAWMAKER 1 O XATIOXAX

COXVEXTIOX BECAUSE O F

FIGHT OX LEAGUE.

(Bj United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

JOPLIN. Mo.. April 23. Senator
Reed was humiliated early today"by
tho democratic state convention, in
session here, when it refused to ac-

cept him even as a delegate to the
national convention.

Due to Reed's fight against the
loague of nations, administration
forces flatly refused to send him to
the convention, although the fifth
district named him as one of its
dolegates.

The wets won a victory when
four delegates at largo were elected
to the convention,' dry candidates

being defeated.

V.

ny it, H Sheffield
(Unlt,il rnsw Stuff Corrdponttent.)

ANTWERP. BELGIUM, Aprjl 23.

Helglum will become the scono to-

morrow of another world wldo con-

flict.
Athletic nrmles of tho world's

groatest powers will compete in the
battle of speed, strength and endur-unc- o

which opens here and runs
through the summer to Sept 12.

Tho Olympic gnmes, proralor sport-

ing events of the world since. the d.nys
of tho ancient Greeks, como back lo
the spotlight nftcr a lapse of cUht
years.

Tho last Olympic gnmes wore held
in Stockholm in 1912. Berlin was Id
have boen the scone of (he 1916 en-

counter but all Europe was wrapped
In buttle nt that time. Germany,
Austria nnd tho other nations of the
Central Powers were denied admis-
sion to tho games.

Tho hockoy gnmes In tho Antwerp
Ice Pulnco open tho Olympic contests.
The surface of artificial ico is 175

by fifl font. Accommodations will be

provided for more than 5.000 spec-

tators. The original pinna of holding
tho gnmes on tho Urussnls canal were
changed recently.

Flvo nations will compote In the
opening ovont Tho United States,
Canada, Sweden, Norway nnd Don-mar- k.

Without attempting to hazard abaa so far gained but tow adherents.


